Wildflower
Tips
Wildflowers can be a
“ t hrow an d gro w ”
prop osition—that is, little
or no labor involved,
outside of removing the
d e a d plants in summer.
M any homes and
businesses in the Valley
show massive displays of
Afric an Daisies every
spring by using this
philosophy, though
bloom c an be short and
thin when drought hits. If
you want something
more c olorful and varied,
using a few tricks and
“ p erks ” c an kee p your
pre cious pat ch of mixed
wildflowers from turning

into a cra cke d w asteland or
a lush field of wee ds.
First, find an area that gets
at least 6 hours of sun
through the winter. Only a
few wildflowers c an
withstand more than a half
d ay of shade. A slight slope
helps with draina g e an d a
naturalistic a p p e aran c e. but
slopes steeper than a bout 1
in 12 will c ause problems with
drought, seed w ashout in the
rain, and even gullies.
Only a few kinds of
wildflowers do well in clay
soil, so if the soil there is
d oughy and / or slippery when
wet, or forms “ mu d cra cks ”
when dry, it may be
ne c essary to mix some sand
an d gypsum into the to p 6
inches of soil before planting.
That ’s also a goo d time to
a d d a light dose of slowrelease, high phosphate
fertilizer to meet wildflowers ’

minimal nutrient nee ds.
Most kinds of
wildflowers need little
other soil conditioning.
If you c an, water
thoroughly the first
week of Septem b er,
b efore planting, to
bring up as many
wee d seeds as you
c an. Hoe or spray the
young wee ds, an d
they ’ ll be less of a
problem later. Water
thoroughly ag a in the
d ay before planting, to
help the wildflower
seeds to a bsorb w ater
more quickly. So w the
seeds thinly: usually no
more than 2 ounc es
p er 100 square feet.
Large seeds, suc h as
Nasturtium, are an
exc e ption, be c ause
the ne c essary 50 or so
seeds for 100 sq. ft. are

likely to weigh more than
2 oz.! After sowing, turn
a leaf rake upsid e do wn
(with the tines curving
up) and lightly an d
g ently rake the seed into
the to p 1/8 inch of soil.
Burying them too dee p
will make for few sprouts
later. An alternate
metho d is to cover the
seeds with 1/8 inch of
sand. To blend b etter
with a gravel yard, you
c an put do wn a light
c o ating of 1/2 inch
gravel—no more than 1/2
c u bic feet per 12 square
feet—before sowing the
seed. That gives the
seed lots of nooks and
crannies to get lost in,
an d further covering is
unne c essary.
After planting the
seeds, you c an w ait for
rain (risky!) or you c an

w ater some to g et them
started quicker. A light
w atering (no pud dles or
runoff) twice a d ay for a
week or two will help sprout
the seeds if no rain c omes.
After that, grad ually redu c e
the watering fre quen cy to
on c e every 2-4 weeks—
a g ain, barring rain. Most
years, rainfall will make
w atering unnec essary, but, in
the desert, drought is never
very far aw ay!
When bloom is d one, the
seeds are ripe, an d the stems
are dry, go out an d w alk all
over those wildflowers!
Stomping do wn the de a d
plants releases the seeds
from their po ds, sprea ds
them, and m akes it easier to
rake up the debris
Most desert native
wildflowers should be kept
dry over the sum mer if you
expe ct them to come b a ck

next fall. Some nonnative spe cies, such as
Johnny-Jump-Up, will
a c c e pt summer
w atering and still come
up a g ain. A few nonnatives won ’ t c o m e
b a ck unless you plant
new seeds.
Next fall, ap ply a
light dose of slow
release fertilizer an d be
rea dy to b attle wee ds
in earnest.
Strategic ally pla c e d
step ping stones c an
m ake it much easier to
pull wee d seedlings
without tram pling
wildflower seedlings.

